What’s New?
Winter Hike
February 11 10:00-11:00am
Jester Park Shelter #5
Leadingyououtdoors.org

Happy 2017! We are very excited to get going with our Wellness-Made-Easy
piece of All Kids Healthy. This new piece will feature on-site family fitness
classes at a couple of our after school CATCH sites, a private Facebook page
for CATCH sites to share information, and some additional on-line features
to help make eating healthy and exercising the easy option for you and your
family. CATCH has just come out with FREE online lessons that you can use

Urbandale Indoor Pool

to supplement your program. A wide variety of lessons for both nutrition

Public Swim Hours

and physical activity are available. You will have to register on the site in

Mon-Thur 7:00-8:30pm
Sat-Sun 1:00-4:00pm
7201 Aurora Ave.
http://
www.urbandale.org/270/
Swimming-Pool

order to access the materials. Go to https://digitalcatch.org/users/sign_in
for more information.

CATCH Tip
Check out this fun contest
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from CATCH! Involve the
kids from your program to
get creative with coldweather physical activity
ideas and win a $50 gift
certificate to Flaghouse.
Great way to get some new
CATCH equipment!

Parent Page
All Kids Healthy Website
Welcome to 2017! School is back in session and if you are like my family, you are still waiting for some
decent snow to play in. While you’re waiting, take a look at the All Kids Healthy website. If you’ve
never been to the website, you’ll see monthly articles and archived newsletters. The articles all
correspond to the featured topic in our 2017 Health Calendar. This year’s calendar is extra special
because the pictures are drawn by children in the afterschool programs that we work with. You can
print off the calendar from the website or contact Julia to get a copy.
This month we are talking about fruits, veggies, and dairy. Most adults don’t meet the recommended
number of servings of these food groups on a daily basis. Children tend to eat a few more servings,
but still aren’t where they should be for daily intake. One of the keys to eating more of these food
groups, especially veggies, is to make the food look fun and appetizing. Wed don’t always have time to
cut cute shapes out of foods and make them into bears and dolphins. Not that there is anything wrong
with that! But a few simple tricks can make a difference in the presentation of your child’s food and
hopefully, in their willingness to eat it.

Kids Korner
Try this.
Make a grocery list that includes easy to prep veggies
(celery, carrots, snap peas, broccoli, cauliflower) as well
as paper cupcake liners. Go shopping for these items.

Fruit of the Month—Tangerine
Every fruit and vegetable has a season that it
is ripe in. For citrus fruit, that season is
winter. Tangerines are a type of orange that is

At home, wash and cut up the veggies. Serve them raw

also known as a mandarin. These fruits are

in the little cupcake cups. Put dipping sauce in another

smaller than oranges and have a loose skin that

cup beside them.

is easily peeled. You may know them as Halos

Try them at different times of the day—as a snack or
before dinner when the kids are hungry and you are
trying to cook.
Make a buffet-style bar of dipping sauce and
seasonings. Let the kids pick which ones they want to
try.
Works well when you season and bake those raw veggies
into veggie fries!

or Cuties. Tangerines have a lot of healthy
things in them and are an easy grab-and-go
snack.

New Health Tracking App Available!
BehaveURHealth is a new tool that clients can use to achieve better health in 2017. BehaveURHealth is a
behavioral science approach to improving health that focuses on helping clients sustain health activities
(such as walking) through better monitoring and updating your health activity. The BehaveURHealth system allows clients and health coaches to monitor health activity through a simple app in the client’s phone.
The app lets clients and health coaches text message each other, make changes to health activity plans,
and report how clients are doing related to exercise, eating, weight loss, or any other activity. When clients use BehaveURHealth with a health coach, it is easier to stay on-track as the health coach can consistently monitor progress, encourage, and to make changes as needed. Research shows that when clients
use BehaveURHealth with a health coach they are more likely to increase physical activity, eat healthfully,
and enjoy the process of getting and staying healthy!
Julia Richards Krapfl is the wellness/health coach that will be working with you if you choose to utilize
this app. Julia holds an MS in Counseling Psychology and is a certified Wellcoaches wellness coach. Please
contact her with questions, to learn more about the app, or to start using it at 515-241-3317 or at
Julia.Richardskrapfl@unitypoint.org.
All Kids Healthy would like to thank Aaron Quinn and Jon Brandon at Aggress Health for the information
above as well as working with us to provide this app to families.

Your wellness/health coach will help you set
achievable, realistic goals that will be entered
into your profile in the app program. Download
the app onto your phone at no charge. When
you log-in each day, you will see a dashboard
that will help you move through the site. Each
day you record if you did the behavior goal you
set. Recording is as simple as pushing the
yellow dot for the day to turn it to green. If
you didn’t do the behavior, the next day the
dot will turn red. You can text your coach and
receive encouragement from her through the
app as well!

Healthy Kids for Life!
We want to extend a big THANK YOU to the Perry PACES and Studebaker Metro
Kids after school programs for submitting artwork for our 2017 Health Calendar!
Students were asked to draw pictures of what Health for Life means to them. The
following students had their artwork selected to be in the calendar.

Pyper, Age 7

Erika, Age 10

Riley, Age 10

Francisco, Age 6

Dakota, Age 8
Mia, Age 5

Janelly, Age 9
Genesis, Age 8

Jimena, Age 7

Alexa, Age 10

Ellie, Age 6

Karina, Age 8

Rosa, Age 7

Alexandra, Age 8

Fatima, Age 7

Adamaris, Age 7

You can download the calendar from the All Kids Healthy website or contact Julia
for a copy. Look for monthly website articles to go along with the selected photo
for each month!

